
TRE PRESBYTERIAN.

him the foretnste of beaven. The worid is
beautiful to hiu, because it is the wvork of
his Father's hand ; and bis emnancipated
spi rit walks abroad through ail the plea-sant
things bronght forth by the sun, and de-
lights amid the beauties and glories of cre-
ation as if they were, ail bis own.

The Palm grows from, within outward.
The new deposit of woody matter, whicli is
ta enlargye its dimensions and increase its
strengtb, cornes directly from the vital pro-
cess wlich isLgoing on atthelheart. Thoug(,h
the surface niay serm liard and rigid, yet
~the central portion of the trunk is soft and
pliant, and at the sanie time full of that
rnysterious and ever-acting vitality, whichi
is the source of strength an d growth to, the
whole trce. With thie other and larger
class of trees, the process ofgrowth is the op-
posite of this. In theni the heart rnay be
bard as stoue, and utterly dead, while the

outside appears green and flourishing. The
whole vitality of the trec may be eniploycd
in giving t.he surface the appearance of life,
-whule the heart is utterly roue, and the trunk
is nothing but a sheli.

The spiritual life of the righteous man
bias its seat in the heart, and dispîsys its
.power from witbin outward. Hie is not
indeed as yet " vital in every part," sanc-
tified in bis whole body and soul and spirit;
but the warxnth 'with wvhich his svstemn

flows is fire from heaven, and iL lias been
indled upon an aitar, where the fiame

shalH neyer go ont; and that altar is bis re-
iiewed and consecrated heart. lowever
bis external aspect may at times secin
Trigid and cold, there is always warrnth and
tender ser.sibility within. The outside of
the cultivated and decorcus worldlino' is
the best of him. While bis branches bare
grcen, and lie spreads his foliagre in glorious
beauty ta the sun, hie is so utterly dead in
the very soul and centre of bis spiritual
being as net te possc-ss the slighitcst symp-
tonm of vit.ality, where te new life of love
to God should have its pure founitain and
have its perpetual spring-in the heart.

And the universal chtirch. of Christ, in the
world, lives and grows by te sanie law
which gaverns the spiritual life of the in-
dividual believer. The elements of iLs
power camne froni within itself, and net
fren te worid. And te churchi must be
made strong for the entire con guest of te
world, by livi*ng<, expansion frein iLs owtt
r'entre of life, and that is Christ hiniseif.
lt is net the worid that is to enrich nd
strengthien and save the clitirch ; but, it isj
the church which is ta enrich and save the

world, or bath wiIl be lost togmether. The
streams of salvation must flow from the
church outward, to wateý the desert, and
make the waste blossom as the iose. The
cliurci forgets its mission and its glory,
N'lhen it seeks to propitiate the powers of
this world by a recreant distrust of its )ivn
truth, or a feeble lies;tancy in asserting its
high dlaims, in the naine of Christ, ta the
loftiest endowments of intellect, and the
utmiosi. resources ot nations. Fromn the
heart of the churcli of Christ alono cati go
forth. the vitalizing influences which cau
save the world froin utter corruption, decay
and death. And the world cati secure to
i tselfpernianent growth and prosperity, ouiy
by takiug to its own hcart that divine prin-
ciple of life by which the church and ail the
etildren of God live.

IIERE &ND THERE.
Hlere, 'mid death and danger, mournfully ire

Stfty,
Everything around us yielding ta decay;
But in the better country, sin's dark triumaph

o' er,
Ail things are enduring-ife far everare.
Here, with weary faotsieps, in a desert waste,

Strangers in a strange lana, we pass through
lui haste;

There our rest awaits us, Car bearts aro gone
before, à

lu that land of brightness-rest for everm3re
Hlere aur courage failethi in the storrms of life,
Ouir hcarts arc stid and auxiuus, railled in i.bo

strîfe;
Thlerc the tempest endeth, the billows cease to

roar,-
Ali iï calai and tranquil-peace for evermoro 1

Boere, amid aur sadness, silence often reigns,
Or our voices mingle ini iow and plaînti7c

s trains;
Therc tio chvnrd af sadness shail wakie, an echo

ure,-
lIcaveu lucif resoundeth--song for crermarc 1

Hecre, amid aur sorrows, sigbs are often hecard,
F.ouLiCSL he.arw arc paîr"e, sichk wit h opu

dcferrcd ;
T hure nu tear-drop f2illeth, hearts art never sore,
Ali is joy aud ghaiduess-jiuy ter everoeuret

lHere, 'inid deop*ning shadows, wearily WC roani,
Luukiuig for tueo J.Ly-.ïtar, tuai origit ligtîL uf

houe
There the clouas shaii vanish, the, night of

wceping o*er,
WhenU tue 311n ariseth-.ight for evermoret

Only a littie longer hava WC te trust and wi
IUre WC roeti tue partaIs, pass the pcarly gite,
Licar the sthout ai welcome, from Iotred 'Ducs

gane belure,
Ia our Fathier i mansiona..homao for evermoroli

J. ii.


